
agricultural see.
Wafer Pancakes. ?Beat four eggs well

with two spoonsful of fine fiQur, two

spoonsful of cream, one ounce of fine
white sugar, and half a nutmeg, grated.?
Rub your pan well with a little oid butter,

and pour in your batter as thin as a wafer;

fry it only on one side. Put the pancakes
on a dish and grate sugar between each of
them. Serve them hot.

Cream Pancakes. ?Mix the yolks of
two eggs with half a pint of good cream
and two ounces of sugar. Hub your pan
with lard, fry the cakes as thin as possi-
ble, grate sugar over them, and serve hot.

Ground Rice Pudding. ?Boil 4 ounces
of ground rice in water, till it becomes
soft; then beat the yolks of four and
add to them a pint of cream, four ounces
of sugar, and a quarter of a pound of but-
ter ; mix the ingredients well together. ?

\ ou may either boil or bake the pudding.
Cup, or Soft Ginger Bread. ?The in-

gredients are as follows :

1 cup full of butter.
1 cup full of sugar,
1 cup full of rnilk, into which put a

heaped spoonful of saleratu*.
5 eggs, which must make a cup full,
3 cups full of fiour,
1 cup full of molasses,
1 glass of brandy,
16 drops of essence of lemon?nutmeg,

singer, allspice, and any other spices agree-
able to your taste. Bake in tin or earthen
pans.

AGRICULTURE I.N CALIFORNIA.
The remarkable fertility of the soil of

California, its genial climate and adaptabil-
ity to furnish both temperate and tropical
fruits, together with the great advancement
of the agricultural interests during the past
few years, have attracted to that countiva
large share of attention. Owing to these
facts a single year has sufficed to work
complete revolutions in her internal econ-
omy. One season looking to 'he Atlantic
States for food, the next she assumes the
position of a producer, and sends to New
York the products of her hills and vallevs.
So suddenly and so easilv was the change
wrouglv, that one, speaking of the facility
with which crops were raised, remarked,
"You have but to tickle the earth with a
hoe. and it laughs with a harvest/'

\\ e gather the following items rt-la'ite
to the agricultural portion of lite State
Fair, held at San Jose, from the California
Farmer for October 24th and 31st.

The first matter which attracted the at-
tention of the editor thereof on entering
was "a pumpkin of enormous size, weigh-
ing 256 pounds, and measuring seven feel
tight inches in circumference, l'urtiuron
were some enormous cheeses, weighing
346, 106 and 74 pounds respectivelv.?
They were of fine fiat or, and show that
we can make as good cheese here as cnu be
made in the Last. S>tiil further along we
noticed some enormous sugar-beets that
cannot be easily beat: one of tbetn weigh-
ed 103 pounds, and measured ?well, we
could not measure it. there were so raanv
roots and branches, and all so enormous!v
large, that we were as sorely puzzled as
the Irishman when sent to count the pigs;
counted all but one. a little speckled pig.
that kept frisking about so that he could
not count him. So with this; so manv
branches appeared that we could make no
beginning to measure. Another beet, three
feet four inches long, two feet two incites
in circumference at the top. and twenty
inches in circumference two feet and a iiu'ii
from the top; weight not known. These
grew in the Fountain Garden at San Jose.
There were many smaller bee's that :mv-
where eise would have attrac;ed unusual
attention, but beside these monstrous roots
they were but pigmies. Some of the
largest Lima beans we have ever seen,
were from the same garden. Bv their
side were two bunches of veiy large pars-
nips. The name of the garden from
which they w ere taken we could not learn,
nor of the enormous cabbages could we
find the ovvnei's name. There were sev-
eral of these cabbages that were verv iarge
?one weighing fifty pounds, measuring
four feet eight inches in circumference;
and two others a trifle smaller. The pre-
mium sample of oats averaged 134 bushels
to the acre. Six samples of sijk on exhi-
bition. No. 1. Sample of spun siik Irani
native cocoon. No. 2. Floretti silk from
native cocoon. No. 3. Native cocoon.?

No. 4. Two native wild cocoons. No. 5.
Cocoons raised in the house. No. 6.
Cocoons raised on a rose bush. This w ill
ultimately becume one of the best siik-
grovving countries in the world.? Rural
S'ew Corker, Dec. 13.

..

NEW GOODS.
fPHE undersigned have just received a new

JL and large supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
at their old stand nearly opposite the Post Of-
fice, consisting of

r>3RY GOODS,
C Gr 2?*I2 £>

5
boots *iioi>,

SCI B£J. "RJ, y (_F-A j

CLOTHING,
, ? \u25a0£' TT*.* £'

-
y.. ;-c

' ? ~'j) wX/jJ
ail of which will be sold on fair terms.

The public will please call and give us a
thar of their patronage.

Also, SHINGLES always or, hand
novG J. HAMILTON dt CO.

lIS K ' *
' S->- A\ Se'SraHy yZe &

METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
AIR-TIGHT AND I.NDESTRLCTIBLE,

For protecting and preserving the Dead for or-
dinary interment, for vaults, for transport-

ation, or forany other desirable purpose.
For sale at the new Furniture rooms, under

the Odd Fellows' Hall, by
ANTHONY FELIX.

LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
DENSLOW 4c CO.,

21 South Front Street, Philadelphia,

Commission Merchants
AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN ALL kINDS OF

XUBAZF
fHanufactuirO rotincco,

AND

HAVE constantly on hand and for sale low,
all kinds of AMERICAN and SPANISH

LEAF TOBACCOS, selected with special ref-

erence to manufacturers' use.

All articles sold warranted to be as represen-
ted and every opportunity afforded for exami-

nation. Purchasers at a distance can send their
orders, and rely upon being as faithfully served
as if the goods were selected in person.

Philadelphia, Oct *23, I>s6?taplO

IKO.V RAILIMi IMS.
? pHR subscriber is prepared to fill orders for

all kinds of

I-LCIT AILIITGr
For Public &. Private Parks, Bal-

conies, Cemetery Lots,
Steps, &c.

Also Verandahs, Iron Stairs, Doors, Settees,
Chairs, Statues, Fountains, and every descrip- 1
tion of

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL IRON WORK,
having the largest assortment of Patterns, and
the greatest facilities for manufacturing this
kind of work.

Persons can depend on being suited, orders
promptly attended to, and boxed carefully, to
carry to any part of the Union.

Persons wishing to make selections, by ad-
dressing the subscriber, stating what class of
work they v.ant, will have Porte Folios of De-
sign sent them.

\v. i\ HOOD.
Ridge Avenue & Broad st., Philadelphia.

October *2. 1850.-? mo

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
MWfKACTIRER OF

Wire. Silk & Hair-Cloth Sieves.
Coarse, medium and fine in mesh: large, middle

size, and small in diameter.

METALLIC ILOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE,
Of the best qualities, various sizes of mesh,
from Nos. 1 to tO inclusive, and frcm one to
six feet in w id'h.

They are numbered so many spaces to a lin-
eal inch, r.r.d cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand

For Coal, Sar.d, Ore. Lime, Grain, Gravel, Gu-
ano, Sumac, Sugar. Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spice,
Drugs, Dyesluflk, See. Together with an as-
sortment of

BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRON MIRE.

All of the above sold wholesale or retail, bv
J. A. NEEDLES.

ina2y 51 X. Front St , Philadelphia.

W. L. B. MUSGRAVE & CO.,
Wholesale Driiggists,

AND DEALERS IN

. 2DRUGS,
SPICES.

SHSKICALS,
dJ i 3 7JJ fit,

?JaLr U LSi S3 NSLS- 9

PAINTS.
Oils, Glass, 4c ,

37G Market st. above IKb, S. side, Phila.
BgU>tu ggists and country merchants are

requested to give them a call and examine
their stock and price*, before making; their
purchases. ma 22

FOR

| HARDWARE,!
F, J. HOFFMAN'S

| _ !

I V LAU'IvS.MITHS.?To Hoffman's you
I * should continue to f. r Iron, Sic. I, tr.

/ 10RUAGE, Twines and Tar :.t
v

'

noi i van's.

QHOE FINDINGS.?SoIe Leather,
\u25ba \u25a0 MG(UIT(', Lapis, auu ail Kinds or* Shoe Findings, sit

d* II F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

OADDhERS &. COACH MAKERS.?
ihirdock of saddler, ?;iu loathwurr is inrse and at

low prices. Ilti'fMAN

/ K)RN SHELLEUs.?
\J The STAR. ,

Tie siOI'TIIEIIN, 'At IIOPKM A.VS.
lb-; ItEAUi.NG, .1 Jell

Y < ROCKRIES
Buy Cheese at- Hoffman's
Buy Sugar at Hoffman's
Hut Molars, sal Hodman's
Buy Teas, tc , at llutlnian'-

(* O to Hoffman's for Tubs
\ G# l> iloifinaivS Ut Churn*

(+j lo ff oiTciut ei'ii for BucktrU

Go in Hoffut*!,'*r.r Broom*
Go *o IfftTuicih's Tor fiaskeu docll

DRIGS, RRlfi}, DRAGS,
Medicine*, Medicine*, Medicine*,
Paints, Paints, Paints,

(-lass. Glass,
Oils, O.ls, Oils,

Trusses, Trusses,

At litil U.MAN'S.

T/lSll ! Fish! Fisli!?lU bbls. Nos. 1,
a "J and 3M ti kerel,

?jntil.l. Halifax Hcrrinf,
10 bttls Shad,
10 b!)!s. Trout anj White Pish,

Now on tend at \V. At G. M ACKI.IN
jelO Mr Veytown.

GAS FIXTURES.
subscriber has just received a splen-

JT did assortment of Gas Fixture-, among
which are

CSHAITDSLISJ-S,
PENDANTS, BRACKETS, DROP LIGHTS,
FLEXIBLE TABES, GLOBES At SHADES

of all descriptions, and a general assortment of
BURNERS, ail which he will sell at Philadel-
phia prices (cut, fitted and put up free of
charge.) Call and examine for yourself.

Gas pipe put into houses, shops, stores, &c.
at the shortest notice.

aug'2l G. W. STEWART.

i2JJ 5T i) VnJa3A3 2 d *

A. J. WARNER, Principal.
Mrs. 8. E. B. VVARXF.U, Principal of the Female Department.

THE Fail and Winter Session of this Institution commenced Thursday, Oct. 16th, and is now
open for the reception of students. It is the design of the present teachers to devote them-

| selves exclusively to the interests of the Academy ; to establish a full and thorough course of

; education, practical and ornamental, both in the male and female departments; and to render
the facilities for acquiring useful knowledge desirable, not only for those in the immediate vi-
cinity, but also for those living abroad. Particular attention will be given, in the male depart-
ment, to tiie practical application of Geolugv and Chemistry to Agriculture and general Arts.

A'o pains will be spared to keep up a good and careful discipline, arid to maintain a high mo-

ral and Christian character in the school.
ti:hms :

For the Languages and Higher Mathematics, per quarter of eleven weeks, paid at the
commencement of or during each quarter, - - - §6 00

For the Higher English Branches, - - - - 4 50
For Common English Branches, -

-
- - 3 00

Music, with the use of Piano, - - -
- 12 00

Urawing or Painting, - - - - _ 2 50
Contingent Expenses, _____ 25

Lewistown, October 30,

TEE STATE S/.TIITC-S ETJITEi
Office, next door to the Post Oilier, Xo. S3 Dork Street, Philadelphia,

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT
Aii J?unis of Money Returned on Demand,

rPIIK STATE SAVINGS FI'ND, No S3, Dork Street.next door in Third Street, and adjoining the Post Offit e,
-C receive* Money on deposit daily, from 9 in the morning until 3 in ih*afternoon; also Monday evertir.es from 7 in

SoYloik. Interest is alb-wed on deposits at the late of FIVE PER CENT, per aim tun. Drposits w,ll be return-

ed in whole or in part on demand, without notice.
The popularity of itus Office with all classes of the community, both in town and country, ami Its consequent

! success, may be ascrihed, in part, to the following substantial reasons :
1-t. It offers a convenient, responsible, and protitable Depository to Executors, Administrators, Assignees, Col-

lectors, Agents, and ail public officers?to Attorneys. Trustees, Societies and Associations, whether incorporated or
otherwise?to married or single ladies?to Students, Merchants, Clerks, and business men generally?to Mechan-
ics, Farmers, Minors of either sex, and all who have funds, much or little, to deposit, n here they may be had at any

j time with Five per cent, interest added.
21 Depositors receive Books, with an abstract of the By-La ws and regulations, in whi his entered their depos-

its, w hteli Books serve as vouchers. They may designate, in case of sickness, death, or absence, who shall receive
their deposits, without the intervention of Executors or Administrators. Any one or more persons may deposit in
hi=, her, or their name, or for any oih< r person or p< rsons.

3d. A Report is made each ear to lh- I.- L'tslalure and Councils of the City.
4th The Officers are sworn before tliey enter upon their duties, in addition to giving Bonds with sureties.
sih The rite Savings Fund is a rn.l Savings Fund? not un Insurance and '1 rust Company. Our large irst of

Dep slims ami the Philadelphia public, have been careful to observe (h it the charter avoids the business and risk
of insurance.

tith. In oro.-r to afli.fr: ever re.nsniiah e fa ilit) to Depositors who res.de at a distance from the office, their de-
posits are permitted to be withdrawn by checks, after the manner customary with :he B inks. Check Books willbe
furnished to depositors without charge.

The popour patera ace bc.-low.-d upon this office by a proverbially cautious and discriminating community, and
here the ch trader of ihc institution is besl known, is a gratify leg fact to winch the Trustees desire to call atleu-

ii"ti. GEO. 11. Hart, President.
Cuss. G. Imlay, Treasurer. Philadelphia, March 2t>. 1656. ?y

Truth Is stranger than tirlion.
A Certain Cure for all Rheumatic Pains.
Don't Condemn but try it, it Cannot Full.

i;. c.
Concentrated Electric Paste.

Ami Arabian Pain Extractor, for Man awl
HolSt.

Copyright secured according to law.

\A 7HAT will it cure? We answer?line i\\ matic Pains, w hen every thing elsefatU.
Cramps, Chilblains, Burns, Scald?! Sprains,
Head Ache, Tooth Ache, Swellings, Bruises.
Sores, King Worm, Tetter. StiiJ' Joints, Con-
tracted C rd*, Fresh Cut-, Ulcerated Sores, and
all Scroiulous Diseases where external reme-

dies can be used. Sore Throats, Stiff>'eck . A<-
What it trill Cure for Hones anil Cuttle. ?Swee

ny, Spavin. Fistulas, Poll Evil, Windfalls, Ul-
cers, Cliolic, Sprains. Collar and Saddle Galls.
Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Verdigo, Splints and
Running Sores.

For sale at the Drug Store of Charles Hit/.
Lewistown, Pa.

genuine but tho-e bottles having
the words "E. C. Allen's Concentrated F.lectric
Paste, or Arabian Pain Extractor, Lanc'r, Pa.,' 1

blown in the bottle. Look out for counterfeits.
Don't forget to ask for Allen's. aplO-v

IPERSONS wanting Cook Stoves, wil
mm h --* d u i'h the ( *J§unir* C.> k Stovp."

which, f.r Us n.aii) adwifclag*-#, turp i#** s *i <f xtie

Cook staves now !\u2666 d AU>', Hi*4 .\tw Woild look,
Globt. Hatha w iv. Fl it Top Cnu-k. A:-'

oc:'J F. G. ERA NCISCUS.

make of Horse Blankets,
\u26667a mad- ui I'hiiadel; tin of best material*. well finish

ed, aid will lie -out at unrni* low , rites. >2 5 1 In 250

eu. Ii oc'9 F C. FRANCI-HI >

TjILLSTUFF for Barn*, Bridges, Houses, of
E) best Susquehanna Lumber, furnished at
-hurt date? at lowest cash rate-, bv appliing to

ma22 F. G. FKANCISCES.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

-

|

\u2666 HOLLOWAY: S PILLS
u iiv AIM: \Y I: § K ?

If has he'-n the 10l of tiie human rare to l- weighed

dow nby disease and suiT rine. fIOI.I.OWA V'S j
PILLS are specially adajxeri In the relief of the \\ LAK. i
the NERVOUS, the DELICATE, aiidtti" INFIRM, of all

climes, ages. sens, and constitutions. Professor lloil >

way per* nally superintends the manufacture ofhi*tiled

icioes in the Foiled Stales, and ffers llcui to a free and *
enlightened people, as the best remedy lite world ever j
saw* for the removal of disease

THESE PILLS PlttlFY THE BLOOD. |
These famous Pills ate expressly combined to operate i

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, tile lungs, the -kin, !
and t!}e bow els, correction any derangement :n their '
functions, purifying the tdood, llie very fountain i f life, ;
and thus curing disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AYD LIVER COfIPLAIVTS.
Nearly half the hainan race have taken these Pills. It

has been proved in ail parts of the world, that nothing

has been found equal to them incases of disorders of the

liver,dyspepsia, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, however much

deranged, and when a'l other means have failed.

LEXERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotir Governments have opened

their Custom Houses to the introduction of these Pills,
that they may become the medicine of the masses
Learned Colleges admit that this medicine is the best
ren edy ever known for [arsons of delicate health, or

where the system has been impaired, as its invigorating
properties never fail to atford relief.

FEMALE COfIPLAIYTS.
No Female, young or old, should be without this ceje-

brated medicine It corrects aud regulates the monthly

courses at all periods, acting in many cases like a charm.

It is also the best and safest uiediciue that can be riv.-n

to Children of all ages, and for any complaint; conse-
ijuentiy no family should be whhout it.

I{oilo uay's Pills arc the best remedy kntcn in
the world Jor the following Diseases :

Asthma Diarrhcea Indigestion Secondary
Uowel Coin- Drop-) Influenza Symptoms

plaints Debility Inflammation Intvard weak-
Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- ness

Colds Ague fee I ions Liver compl'ls
( h-st Diseases Ft male Com-Worms of all Low ness of
C'.stiveness plaints kinds Spirits ,

Dyspepsia Ile-iiiaches StoneiOravet Piles
\u2666 .?SOLD at the Manufactories D Prof, S or HOLLOWS), .

- ' Maiden Lane. New V< rk, and 954 rUrsnd, London, by
all rcsp. ruble Df nfigis.s a i.d Dealers of Medicine through-

out the I uited States, and ihe civilized world, in boxes,

al 25 cents, f'2j cents, and -51 each.
-There is a considerable saving by uking the larger

sizes

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in every
disorder are alfixed to each bo*. jes

j Pi O to the BEE Hl\ E DKL'G STORE to buy
1 \JT your HOOFLAND'S GERMAN - BITTERS, BOER

HAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS, ATLB'S CHEP.RY PEC
i TORAL and CAT HARTIC PILLS, DEGP.ATH'S EI.EC
! iRtc OIL, and the celebrated and world-rerrown-
j ed DCVALL'S GALVANIC OJL.

OTOV E YV A REHOUSE.?3OO Stoves,
1 ./embracing all kinds and varieties now in ihe paste*n

! market. Many new and i.-auti rl I'ai >.r Stoves, Impri-
v.-d Cook til- ves, extellriit Room Cloves, and our tine-

-1 quailed Parlor Co<k. for wood and cr.a., f..r sale low I>,

oc:0 E. G. ERA NCISCUS.

U\H LIGZiT FIVrCISFN.

J~T ST received, a splendid lot ofGas Fixture-
Chandeliers, 2, 3, 4, li Burners, beyond all

doubt cheaper than the cheapest, for cash.
an2B E. (J. ERANCISCES.

For the rapid Cure of

COIGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITfS.WHOOPIXG-COrGH,

CROCP. ASTHMA, AND
CONSrWPTIO.V.

'Pi) f't'BK A COI.D, with Heads n- and Soreness of ihe
A B .dy. Take the Cherry Pectoral on going to bed a-id
w rap up warm, to swat during the night

Foil A I Ut.l) AND Ct'l'G.'l. lake it morning, noon
ani evening, according to direction* on the bottle, ar.rf
the dilF.culty will -- (in iie remove h N,.ue wii!long suf-
fer from tins trouble when tin y find it uin be so readily
cured. Persons a till,led with a sealed cough, which
breaks tbeui of Ihe r rest at night, w II find by taking ihe
Cherry Pectoral that ..:i g-ing t- bed, they may tie sure of
s"U"id. unbroken sleep, and ron<> ifuenl refrerhiug rest.
Great relief from s ilfrting and an ultimate < ure. is af
i--fdeJ I > tho-is tnds A ho ire tlnisarflit ti-,!, by this iuvalu-
ab'e remedy. I-Tou: its agree.,M efferis in these cases,
u. ir.v And ibem-rlves unwilling to forego its use wben
the necessity f->r it has ceased.

*11.) tiI.NGCKd AND PI BIT* SPKAKEII4 this reined'
is invaluable, as hv ns action on the thrr-at and lungs,
w hen taken in small quantities, a removes til hoarseness
in a few hours, and wonderfully increases ihe power and
flexibility of the voice.

AST IIMV is generally murh relieved, ai doften w n .liv
cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there are some c -ses so
obslinale as to yield entirely to no medicine. Cherry
Pectoral w illcure them if they can be cured

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of ihe throat and upper
portion of the lungs, may he cured by taking Cherry Pec-

I toral in small and frequent doses The uncomfortable
, oppression >s soon relieved.

FOR CROC P. Give an emelic of antimony, to be fol-
lowed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry Pectoral
until it subdues the disease. If taken in season, it will
not fail to cure.

WIIOOPLNG COUGH may be broken up and soon cur-
ed by the use of Cherry Pectoral.

THL IN FLU ENZA IS speedily removed bv this remedy.
Numerous instances have been noticed n here w hole fam-
ilies were protected from any serious consequeuces, while
their r.c ghbors without the Cherry Pectoral, w ere suffer-
ing from the disease.

FOR CONSUMPTION in its earliest stages, it should
be taken under the advice of a good physician if possible,
and in every case with a careful regard to the printed di-
rections on ihe bottle. If judiciously used, and ihe pa-
tient is carefully nursed meantime, 11 will seldom fail to

subdue the disease.
For settled Consumption of the I.ungs, ihe Cherry Pee

loral should be given indoses adapted to what the patient
requires and can bear, ti always affords relief,and not

unfrrquenlly cures patients that were considered past
hope There are many thousands scattered all ever the
country, who feel and publicly proclaim that they owe
their lives and present health to the Cherry Pectoral.

Many years of trial, instead of impairing the public
confidence in this medicine, has won for it an appreciation
and notoriety by far exceeding the most sanguine expec-
tation of its friends Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and
the iinmistakeable benefit conferred on thousands of suf-
f-rers, could originate and maintain the reputation it en-
joys While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this has gain-
ed friends by every trial, conferred benefits ou llie arth. ted
they can never forget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarkable TO be forgotten

While it is a fraud on the public to pretend that any one
medicine will infilliblycure?still there is abundant proof
that the C herry Pectoral does not only as a general thing,
but almost invariably cure the maladies for which it is
employed. As time makes these facts wider and belter
known, this medicine has gradually become the best reli-
ance of the afflicted, from the log-cabin of the American
Peasant, to the palaces of European Kings.

The CHERRY PECTORXLIS manufactured by a practical
Chemist, apt! every ounce of it under his own eye, with
invariable accuracy and care. It is sealed and protected
by law from counterfeits, consequently can be relied onas genuine without adulteration.
Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AVER, Practical and

Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Ma-s
FOR SALE ET

CHAS. RITZ ana the BEE HIVE DRL'G
STORE, Lewistown, and by dealers and dru-
gists throughout the country. [oc'2-4m

3

HO 1 GUNS.?Single and double Shot
>77 Guns, very low, at MACKLIN'S,McV.ytown

aiulD aiwa.
Full of Hope to the Afflicted

and ufferiti£!
.Many tf the Thousand Portals of Death may he

closed, and life made hajipier and more comfor-
table to thousands xcho are now in danger.

Doubtless this world contains many a

berhn to sooth its physical woes and
care Us Diseases, .imong

those in prominent
rank stands

BOWJIA.V*

VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
VS.XI E ami speedy cure for Consumption, not out) in

those milder forma of Throat anj I.line Diseases,
.?null as folds. Coughs, Uuinsey, Difficulty of Breathing. ,
Bronchitis, Ministers' Sore Throat, W-nknos of the

Chest, Ast lima, Inward Ulcer, Spilling of BI>o<1, Infliien- )
/.a. Croun, Whooping Cough, Pain iniiie Breast an.l side.
Hoarseness, Catarrh ami Catarrhal Affections, In#itit-

-1 mation if the Lungs. Bleeding of the Limps, Ac. But

its superior excellence is seen and tested in ihe more ad j
vanre.j affections of the Lungs. For the truth of the ;
above statement anil the efficiency of the preparation as

? an antidote, we refer the public to the following testimo j
nials. Language is scarcely strong enough to tell the ,
great power of this wonderful discover . J The doubting \u25a0
may try anil be convinced The proprietors point to the

following hvna fie certificates with confidence in their

influence on the community; they are but samples of the

many hundreds of testimonials in our
Allegheny, July lb, 1556

Mr. 11. M Hiwtnas?Dear Sir:?l feel it inv duty lulet
you know what your compound has done lor my daugh- j

for. and wish you to publish it if you can in hope that ?
some suffering one may be induced by it to try your val

uable medicine and be cured. My daughter was married
in !SJ3, and went to Cincinnati is live, where her hu.-

; band (James lloyt.) was engaged in business, in six

months after her husband died, and I sent for her to come ;
home, where infour months she wasconfitied and caught j
cold which sellled on her lungs. It seem-d as though we !

could get nothing to help her We tried si* ilitforent j
physicians for over one year and then seat to New \ork j

; to a celebrated pbysicitn there, and she took ttiediciue I
from him for eight months ; hut he could not cure Iter.? !

Her rough was fixed and stubborn and seemed as though

>1 would tear her breast during the paroxysm of cough, '
and hr breathing was at tiiries very difficult. Fading U

get relief Iroin physicians, we thought we would try Ay- j
er's Cherry Pectoral, and she took ilregular for Se res

weeks, but it did her no permanent good. We then tried j
Sellers'lmperial Cough Syrup, but ith ail site slili be

i came worse, and it seemed at though she was beyond ,
cure, when one day my wife was in at one of unr neigh-
bor's bouses (Mr M :yiiess') antf she saw them give your

. Vegetable Compound to one of their children for a cough
arid site got three or four d"Ses to bring home it' try tt.
After tny daugtuer had taken it site breathed a little eas- i
ier, and we sent and got a bottle of it, and when it was |
taken there was a marked change for the ta tter. 1 then
got six bottles, the utost of which she took as directed j

t until finally cured?it is three months since, and she h is J
not bad a si mpl.'tn of the old complaint, and is getting as
lusty as she ever was. We all untie in our prayers to :
(\u25a0 d that you may be prospered and that your Vegetable .
Compound may be the means of restoringhealth tomany,
as it has to one w ho ts dear to us ; we cheerfully recotn- I
mend it to the public as the !>er-l medicine for Lung Dis.
eases that we ever got hold of. Try it suffering one and
see. Believe me, my dear sir. to ever remain

Your earnest friend,
TIUIn. II BAMKs.

riii'adeJj.hia, Aug. 13, !->*>.

Last spring, while in Pittsburgh, I had a bail cold and
cough w Idell troubled me much, ami a fric nd of mine gave

me a h'dlle I lb vvman's Vegetable Compound fordisea
ses of the throat arid lungs, which I muiou need taking
and found relief almost immediately. 1 had t tken toatii

things for rough ari l hoarseness but n. Ver got any hing
to help me a tl has done. I betteve it lithe lire iiest anti-
dote fi.r coughs and hoarseness that i-out,and cheer fully
recommend it to the public T. H STx.NTTN,

Pastor of the !>t I'r.n Mcth Chuiclt, I htimlelphia.

Front Judge Vaiilj.iru,of the Diftri.l Court at Ctncin
nati:

ir.cin-i = ti, May 4. 1>36
I have used B iwntan's Vegetable Con |>ounil for br n-

chitis ami cough, and believe it to be the best medicine
out fi.r ill se disease*, and the only ot.e I ever got to give
me any permanent relief It icillcurt. 1 recommend it

. in the public as art honest and efficient medicine and ill
perforin w hat it is published tu da

WJI, VaNHORN, Esq
TO THE PUBLIC.

I have used Bowman s Vegetable t" impound in mv
family for coughs. Colds, and ministers' >i.re throat and
believe it to be the be-u thing lii.t I ev. r gnt for those
complaints, and heerlutli recommend it t<. it)., public

itrv. JACOB GASTON,
Pastor of the Clinton sfetl M. E Church,

June 10, lb 6. Cinctuniti.
Here ;s one from the ,!d pion.-e* Methodist preacher of

Ohio. Rev .t B Fin'.ey:
1 believe B iw mull's Vegetable Compound to be the beat

remedy l" r d.sensed throat and Utnrs, r.f the day. I have
tested it. and found II to be the t.st of all the popular
remedies I ever tried, and 1 have Pied very main |re

, o.ninend IIto ttie public?tJ .t am! \., u w ,; | lie em,vim ? ?
ed of its superiority Key. J. B FI.M.EY.

i'meiiinui i. July I'l, 1*36.
Hear w Imt the celebrated l)r Peiksats:
1 have used Bowman's X egetubte f rc.ughs

and hoarseness in sp. akiiig ; and believe IIto be tile best
preparation f. r throat and iung Complaints I,ver g -i; and
I recommend it to tbe pi,bite s; f.iser ami s.i cer as weti
as those btfiu led with Im g diseases. J. T. PF.CK.

New Y< rk, May 12, l-to.

Hear what Dr Benson, of Cincinnati,-.avs? ' -x'.rut
from a letter):

B iwmaii's Vegetable Compound rot,tains a * Mue that
is riot possessed oy any other ;> -mar medli trie to my
knowledge It does not only smooth the disease over,
giving ii only temporary relief (i ke tnost of paiei t n.ed'
nine- . but it commences at tile root of the disease and
performs a perfect care (I. XV BEN.SON", M It

Our space w illnot porn t ur to publish any ceriifi-atesin full, toil we would p.f.-r to the following persons whose
letters are in our possession, certify ing to tts Worth ?
Rev. Bishop Morris. Cincinnati,
Rev. Hubert Walker, o
Rev. Joel M liile, Economy,
Rev. John Powell, Portsmouth,
John L. M'Juiikin, Butler.
Henry S Griffith, Esq , Pittsburgh,
B. I*. Baker, Wheeling,
Cap' E Gordon, Pittsburgh,
John T. M'Co tubs,
Vrs Mary Morrow, New Biighton,
Mrs. M. Evans, ?'

Robt Gretnlee, Beaver,
Isaac .Sutherland, Vanport,
Mrs. S. A Getty-, Freedom,
Silas Roberts, Meadville,
Henry Smith, New Castle,
Mrs. Sarah Isiwry, Lawrence coutity,
Joseph P. Brown,
Miss Martha A. Wilson, New Castle,
Ex-Gov. W. F. Johnston,
T C Cunningham, Allegheny City,
Isaac Whiteside*, "

D. Marrata, Bridgewaler.
Rev. Win. Smith, Louisville,
Judge Keys, Cincinnati,
Caiit. Geo. Kennedy, Welisville,
James Wilkins, Allegheny,
J P. O'Neil, Steubenville,
Kev. Henry Ciine, Venangu county.
Dr. James Parsons, Louisville
Rev. John Watkins, Maysville,
Capt. Jacob Poe, Georgetown,
James L. Dodds, Butler countv,
Ex-Gov. Writ. Bigler,
Kev. G. Seehon, Louisville,

CHARLES RITZ is our wholesale and retail agent forI ewistown, who willsupply retail merchants, tec , with
the article at wholesale prices. Price #1 per bottle, or
six bottles f,,r gj. call at the agent's and get a copy of
Bowman's Mrd cal Journal, and read it. Allorders for
the medicine direct to the proprietors,

BOWMAN <fc CO.,
New Castle, Law rence eo , Pa .

wanted in every village. Apply by letter or
otherwise to the proprietors. ociti

Foundry and Machine Shop.
rPHE public are hereby notified thr.; I have
Jl rented the Foundry and Machine fcShop in

the borough of Lewistown, known as the "Ju-
niata Iron Works," and the large and general
assortment of Patterns, late the property of
Zetgler and Willis, now of John Sterrett it

.Co. and Wm. Willis, and that 1 am prepared
to do all kinds of

Casting, Turning, Ac.,
on the shortest notice aud in the best and most
complete style. JOHN ZEIGLER.

LewiitowD, April 17, 1856 tf.

THE GREATEST '

MEDICAL DISCO VER I
OF THE AUG. wn

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxburj, has discover ji
in one of our common pasture vtd M

remedy that cures

I-;very Kind of Humor
from the worst Scrofula down to a common Pimp!. $s

11 K has tried it m over 1100 cast s, and never fcxilci tZp
tl cept in two cases, (both tbuioivi huaior.) ils

.

\u25a0 now in his possession over two bundled cer ink-ait, /

its vinue.all within twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a tntrniig a

Month.
One to three bottles willcure the worst kind of Pit:,

on the Face V|
Two to three bottles willclean ihe system of Bilt,.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Cunt,

j in the Mouth and Stoiiiscb.

T -tree to fivebottles are warranted to core tire w, f/l
case of Erysipelas.

rjne to two bottles are warranted to cure all Humor;,
: the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure Running of |j,

! Ears and Blolihes among the Hair.
Fuur to six bottles are warranted to cure corru;>t ~

; running Ulcers.
One bottle will cure Scaly Eruption of Ibe Skin.
Two to three birllles are warranted tu cure the w or. jj

case of Ringworm.

Two to three bottles are warranted to tore the inn, ®
desperate case of Kheuinaiuiu. n

Three to four bottle* are warranted to cure the Sin
Rheam

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ~f pcl ?j, 1
! ula 1

A benefit is always experienced from Ihe ftr; b??t, y
and a perfect cure is warranted when the above qiUhl, , ,
ty is I:ken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this n,;ht
vicinity of Bolon. I kmm the etk-ct of it in evett I

j So sure as water wilt extinguish fire, so sure m tilths ff
| cure humor. I never sold a botile of it but that so'.ii ?

? otlter ; after a trial it always speaks for Hself Then,

i are two things about this herb that appears In rue tu:

I prising; first that it grows in our pastures, in some ;L Jj
! ees quite plentiful, and yet its vslne has n-vn

; known unltl I drscovered itiIfiiO?second, that u siant.
j cure all kinds t.f humor.

In order lgrve some idea of Ihe sudden rise and erer,-.

popularity of the discovery, I will state lhat m Aprt:,
I?a3. i peddled itand sohl abww. x b.tiles per day?n
April. 1.-51. I sold over otie thousand t.tiles per dai of ji

rsonte of the wietlesale Druggists who n ive been ii>

: business twenty andlbirty years, say that t.uthuig int|.,
? tnmlrui tatew irwrdicines was nit t>We it. There e ?

uiiivers.il praise of it from all W'arters.
Ia tin us IIpractice 1 -iln a> t kej t it strictly for huum,

, ?but since tts tiitrixiitcinuias a gem rai family tnedKi ,

i great a> wierderfnl virloe* have been found 111 it that I
never suspected

.\u25a0several noes of epileptic fits?a disease which wai

tlway s i iwld> fed ir*EiMr,hiiVrte-en cure! by a few
j Imttles. ti, star a mercy if it wrl! prove i-S iln-.l ra-l

- cases of tbil awf.. 1 malady?there are fewwbobdsc
seen more of it than )buve.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of themagei)
' people,cured by it For Ihe varioos dtsea-esof it,e L.v

er, .-srek Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, 1 and Agi ,t
| Pain in the rytde, Diseaw-s of live tSpMw, and pnrtn uUily

in d.sease-of the Kidneys, ke , Ibe discovery has dai r
more good than any medimve ever known.

No change >d diet crcr ne-essary?vat Ibe best yon

i get tlld plenty of it

DtBECTtoSs rob V"#g.?Adult* one table spoonfsl per
, Jay?Children ver 1" ye .rs. dessert spoonful?t hMiea

front 5 li> & \ ears, tea-s[HVowfil. As no directions cm Uc
applicable to all constitutions, take et.ffi lent to operate

on the bowels twice a day.
Manufactured by

DOVilsU KFNM'DI,
.Yo I2d li'urrtn St . Jfexkvry, .Ikri.

I'I.ICE \u2666l,l
Whrdesile Agen's New York City.C. t U.ickner.sl

Barclay sinei ;t; II King, 192 Broadway ; Hushlon and

Clark. 2T5 Broadwa; A. B k It Bauds, I bFtiHon streel.
T XV DYiITT & s)it\J. Philadelphia, wholesale

Aseiit f,.r Pa. F.-r sale by F J HOFFMAN aud Mis
MARY MARKS, l.ewtstuwn, and by M F KEPNEit,
Mitfiinlnwu. [UIH22 LR.

HAVE VOL SLIteCUIiiED
!.% THK

Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOR THE THIRD YE \R ?

OEE THE RARE IN 1)1 CEMENTS :-1 be manag.-
menl have the pleasure of announcing that the tu!-

lection of Works of Art d. signed for d siiibtniou aii.mg

tiie subscribers tvh.-se names arete- eivi-d prrrinu*toii
iSthnf J Hiiiary.'57, is uiu< h l-irg.-r and m< re costly tban
on any previous year Ans'ht the h-adiug wo-ks in
Sculjil re ?eXei itteii 111 the finest marble? l the new nn.l
deautflu, s: .tue of the

-WOOD NYMPH,"
The Busts of the three great American statesmen, t.'iat.
Webster and i alboun ; Also, the exquisite Ideal llu- .
> PHINO? X polio and Diana, in in . rlne. IPV site? o,E!!ICF
with the following Groups and r*tatues in I irraiu mar-
ale. of the Struggle for the Hf.rr: T'tn.r ur.J .'tie r;
Pfpric; -Vogdmltn: Cittd of the Sea; /*?rinc ; < a , -irt

fio-e ; sag l.ttile Truant; with nuner.us work., in
Brooxe, atid a collection of several hundred

FINE OIL PAINTINGS.
by leading artists. The w Inde of which are to hiii-in
bu:ed or allotted among the subscriln rs w hose *i -rr-ri i;t
rtcctved pre vious to the

Twenty-eisbth of January, '57,
w hen the Distribution will take place.

TLB MS OF SUBSCRIPTION'.
Every si.bscrtber of three dollars is entitled to a cop,

.if tin- splendid steel engraving,
'*

.-yalutday Nijhl,"or .
copy of any of the follow ing $2 Magi go es iie' year.
also, a copy .if the A't Journal one year, and a Ticket m
the Annual Di-tribuiiun of \X .?k, ~f r|

I'hus, f..r every A3 .Hid. Iperson not ~nlv geis a bean
li-ul Engraving or Magaxme <?, year, bul alsorneiv.-
tbe Ari Journal one year, aud a Ticket in Ihe Anton.; ! L-
tribution, making four Ovllart trunk tfteauino .sutler'.
si 1' s the ticket, by uli ih a va.u tb.e painting or piece
statuary may be received in ad iiltnjt

1 ii-.-e w let ;#rel*er Magazines to the Engraving 'syiftir

Jay Night,' can hive etilicr of the f.db wtfag one eai
Harper's M igaxtne, G.iu-yV Lady's a .ok. United flairsMagazine, Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham's Mag .z;t..

Blackwood Magazine, Sou'hern Literary Messenger
No person is restricted to a single sh ire Tin s,- takit *

five memberships, remitting £ls. are entitled to six l"'
*

graving*, and to six tickets tu the distribution, or any fir=
of the Magattnes, one year, and six tickets.

Persons, in remitting tuuds for membership, will pleas-
register the let!cr at ihe Post Office, to preve nt loss ; orreieipt of which, a certificatle of men.bershtp, togetin iwith the Engraving or Magazine desired, willbe forwar-
.led to any part of the country.

For further particulars, see the November ArtJournal,
sent free ou application.

For membership apply to 11. J WALTERS, Itanorarv
Secretary, Lewistown. ov2o

HIGHLY IMPOBTAJT TO FiESEES
M. M. FAXON'S

Attachment of Vulcanize J India Ilubbei
Sprint* to the Tubes oj Grain Drills.

'HUE undersigned, having perfected an arrangement for-*\u25a0 ihe attachment of a Gum Spring to the Tubes and
Drag Bars of Cram Drills, is happy to inform Farmers
arid all others-interested in the growing of XX'heat and
other grains, ibat he is piepared to furnish GRAI.YDRILLS, with the above article attached, at the shortest
notice, at his Foundry, in Mc Veytown, Pa. Seeders have
become an almost indispensable article to the Farmer,
and be will find that the attachment of the Gum Spring
will enhance its value at least one-half All the deten
tion and trouble caused by the breaking of wooden pins
is entirely done away with by this arrangement, and a
man.or boy.can perform nearly double the labor that becould under ihe old pian, wilh much greater ease, both tohimself and horses. There need be no fear of the Springbreaking, for if there is an article that wilneither tweak,
rot, or wear out, the Gum Spring is that article, and Ihazard nothing in saying that mv Grain Drill b the sim-plest in construction, most economical performance,
and therefore the most durable ever offered to the agri-cultural public The feed is so arranged thai it wdl sow
!. E. U, 11, and 2 bushels per acre. Person, de,j ri!)|on. for the coining seeding are requeaied to send m their
orders as early as posstbie. Direct to Mc Yey tow n Mf
p 'r.'vov',; ° f ! " FRA *CI*CUd. Lew is! own ;

\u25a0 FAXON, HollMaysburg, Buireo , Pa - BOYER A
BRO , Ilarrisburg, Pa., who are authored to act as
agents, and fcotu whom any further tutortuatton may be obanted. '

I'Rlt F. OF DRILLS, with the attachment, $75. Far-mers who already have dr,tts, can have them ahered.aadthe India Rubber Spring attached, for from 10 to #ls.C-All branches of the FOUNDRY BUSINESS still
carried on, for which order, are respectfully solicited

? c.
M X FAXON

Mc Veytown Juue ll, ISSC


